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ADVANCE QUEENSLAND
We are investing in innovation to drive economic growth and create jobs in our regions.
Advance Queensland is delivered by nine Queensland Government departments in partnership
with industry, businesses, universities, startups, investors and the Queensland Chief Entrepreneur.

MORE THAN $1 BILLION INVESTED TO MAKE
QUEENSLAND’S INNOVATION ECONOMY STRONGER

Supported

16,400+ Queensland jobs

60%+ of funding recipients are in regional Queensland
45% of jobs supported are in our regions
WE’RE BACKING QUEENSLAND INNOVATORS
AND INVESTORS ARE BACKING US

A

$755 million investment by the Queensland Government

Over

$670 million has been committed by program partners

TOTA L I N V E S T M E N T
TO DATE

PROJECTED

$1 BILLION

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

Investment committed

2020

2021

Funds leveraged

2022

2023
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ADVANCE QUEENSLAND IS
OUR CATCHCRY FOR THE
FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF
OUR GREAT STATE.
Since 2015, this Government has committed
$755 million to Advance Queensland to support
16,400 jobs and to date, leveraged more than
$670 million from universities, industry and venture

And as at 30 June 2019, 45 per cent of jobs
supported by Advance Queensland programs were
attributed to regional recipients.
From these strengths and resilience we must now
harness our existing expertise and skills and create
the opportunities not only nationally but beyond
our shores.
Technology and connection are important tools.

capital groups.
That is why the Government established the
Advance Queensland is about innovation. Innovation

Queensland Capacity Network Pty Ltd (trading as QCN

is a word that means different things to people.

Fibre) to utilise 6,000 kilometres of state-owned optical

Alone, and without explanation, it can scare people
about the future and the employment opportunities
for themselves and their family.
Yes, it does mean change.
But it is a change we need to embrace and work
with – not against.

fibre along the east coast of Queensland providing
faster, more reliable internet for regional Queensland.
We need to enable industry leaders to apply their
technology and knowledge to other sectors.
In a time of heightened climate awareness,
Queensland’s tropical and sub-tropical knowledge
in a range of sectors is marketable and needs

Queensland throughout its 160 year history has

to be commercialised on the international stage,

been able to adapt and must now look for the

as the next phase of industrial global growth will

commercial opportunities for now and the decades

be in these temperature zones.

to come.

In short, that is what Advance Queensland is –

We proved that Smart State was more than just

ensuring our great state is growing beyond

two words. Queensland has gone on to create

our backyard and helping our people and

a world-class research base and strengths in

industries expand and meet the global challenges

technology, aviation, mining and agriculture.

of tomorrow.

Our state is the most decentralised mainland state
in the nation.
Yes, the south-east corner has the population
concentration but it is our regions that have proven
to be the most resilient, building on their strengths
whether that is mining, tourism, agriculture and
food, livestock, manufacturing or the environment.

Annastacia
Palaszczuk MP
Premier of Queensland
and Minister for Trade

Kate Jones MP
Minister for Innovation and
Tourism Industry Development
and Minister for Cross River Rail

Ms Leanne Kemp is Queensland’s
Chief Entrepreneur and the Founder
and CEO of Everledger, a leading
blockchain technology company.
In 2019, Leanne co-chaired two future
industry sessions at the World Economic
Forum; in the Circular Economy and
Advanced Manufacturing. Leanne is an
appointed member of the World Economic
Forum’s Blockchain Council, Co-Chair for
the World Trade Board’s Sustainable Trade
Action Group, and on the IBM Blockchain
Platform Board of Advisors.
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QUEENSLAND’S CHIEF ENTREPRENEUR

INDUSTRY IS IN THE MIDDLE OF
ITS FOURTH REVOLUTION, WHERE
THE VIRTUAL AND REAL WORLDS
ARE CONVERGING AND WHERE
GOODS CAN BE PRODUCED
AT UNPRECEDENTED SPEED,
FLEXIBILITY AND UNMATCHED
LEVELS OF EFFICIENCY TO MEET
SHIFTING CONSUMER DEMANDS.
New technologies and ways of thinking are creating
opportunities for industries to leverage their existing
competitive strengths and improve productivity –

Future-ready education systems will require curricula

leading to more sustainable economies, communities

fit for the 21st century that will build an education

and environments. New industries are emerging,

that provides a solid foundation for a lifetime of

defined by social and environmental responsibility with

adapting and developing new abilities.

human solutions at the centre of innovation.
Establishing new networks for collaboration and
To access these opportunities will require agility –

the mobilisation of commitment will require stronger

ongoing skills development in technical fields, as

partnerships between government, industry,

well as a new set of unique skills that will support

researchers, investors and innovators. Clusters,

adaptability, critical thinking and problem solving.

precincts and supply chains across sectors and
disciplines are diversifying our regional economies,
creating more sustainable regions to harness new
opportunities for economic growth across the state.
On my regional tour of Queensland, I met with
almost 2,000 innovative Queenslanders and saw
how our grass-roots entrepreneurship and Advance
Queensland programs are fueling new ideas and,
in turn, creating new jobs that will help to sustain
our communities.

A STRONGER
I N N O V AT I O N
ECONOMY
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NEW TECHNOLOGIES AND
BUSINESS MODELS ARE DRIVING
RAPID CHANGE FOR INDUSTRY,
WORKERS AND COMMUNITIES.

Innovation and the ability to adapt are critical for economic success, and our future
will be driven by a series of social, environmental and economic shifts that will change
the way we live and work.
New innovative economies will capture the need to be more productive, resilient,
agile and adaptable to change, making them better placed to support and create
the jobs of the future.
By working with our existing regional industries and their inherent strengths, we can
help find the commercial opportunities of tomorrow. Innovative businesses are more
profitable and competitive, and more likely to export and create more jobs.
The Queensland Government has long recognised the importance of science,
technology and innovation in driving economic growth, from Smart State in 2008
to Advance Queensland today.
Advance Queensland addresses recommendations by Harvard Professor Josh Lerner,
and focuses on developing these strengths through engagement, collaborative
initiatives, and investments in key projects that drive growth through innovation.
In partnership with business and universities, this Government is building Queensland’s
innovation economy and translating ideas into commercial success, to create pathways
for new businesses and jobs for Queenslanders.

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy
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FUTURE PRIORITIES
Our priorities were identified through extensive stakeholder consultation, and will enable us to focus
our efforts, solve our big challenges, ensure Queenslanders are prepared for the work of the future –
and create jobs through innovation.
Our future priorities and key directions build on the review and evaluation of the Advance Queensland
initiative to date, and research about innovation in Queensland. Our stakeholders have confirmed
Advance Queensland is working and endorsed the new direction for our collective effort.

BUILD ON QUEENSLAND’S STRENGTHS
We will create jobs through innovation in our traditional strengths such
as agriculture, manufacturing, resources and tourism, and encourage
new industries based on our state’s assets, like biofutures.

BACK OUR REGIONS TO COMPETE GLOBALLY
We will work with regional communities to grow their unique competitive
advantage to build industries and create jobs.

SCALE UP LOCAL SOLUTIONS FOR NEW MARKETS
We will work together to scale up our entrepreneurs, startups, small-to-medium
enterprises (SMEs) and businesses by helping them commercialise ideas,
linking them to investors and making global connections.

INVEST IN SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY TO CREATE JOBS
We will use science and technology to commercialise research and solve
the challenges facing Queensland and the world including climate change,
protecting the Great Barrier Reef, and energy and water sustainability.

KEY DIRECTIONS
The key directions for our priorities represent how we will work towards building our innovation
economy in Queensland. They represent opportunities to achieve growth and create jobs through
innovation. Each key direction will be delivered in partnership with our stakeholders and guide the
next generation of action in Queensland.

BUILD ON QUEENSLAND’S
STRENGTHS

BACK OUR REGIONS TO
COMPETE GLOBALLY

Build world leading clusters: help business,

Unique competitive advantage: work with

industry, social enterprises, training providers,

regional communities to grow their strengths

researchers and entrepreneurs to work together

to build industries, harness opportunities and

and collaborate to drive innovation in industry

create jobs

Position Queensland as a global testbed for

Collaborating for global opportunities:

new technology: attract new investment and

foster regional partnerships, enhance

create opportunities to be world leaders

collaboration and precincts to connect

Grow cleantech: support the development of
renewable materials and energy sources, and

regional Queenslanders to markets, talent
and opportunity

to re-imagine waste to create new economic

Ready for work and change: support existing

opportunities

and new workers to have the skills they need

Prepare industry for change: encourage
industry 4.0 through the development and

for the future of work. Develop flexible ways for
workers to get the skills they need

uptake of new technologies, processes and

Scale across industry silos: enable industry

capabilities that create jobs in our industries

champions to apply technology and solutions to

Focus our effort: back our strengths in

other sectors

robotics, artificial intelligence and autonomous

Advance connectivity: improve the quality and

systems such as drones

speed of the internet in regional communities

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy
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SCALE UP LOCAL SOLUTIONS
FOR NEW MARKETS

INVEST IN SCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY TO CREATE JOBS

Build the pipeline: support new entrepreneurs

Science for solutions: support translation

to start, grow and go global

and commercialisation of science to solve

Create global pathways: help Queensland

big challenges

startups and SMEs to launch and grow in global

Missions that matter: focus innovation effort

markets

and collaborate to address the big challenges

Attract talent and capital for scaling:
connect startups with the talent and capital they
need to grow
Win-win for big and small: link major
corporations with startups and SMEs and help
SMEs to capitalise on emerging technologies
and the digital economy
Enhance small business capability: build
the know-how of small businesses to increase
profitability and remain competitive through
technology
Government walks the talk: establish the
Queensland Government as a lead customer
of innovation
Inspire social innovation: harness social
enterprise to solve the challenges facing
Queenslanders

facing Queensland: protecting the Great Barrier
Reef; energy and water sustainability; improving
healthcare; and responding to climate change
Big data for better outcomes: better use
of data to improve government services to
Queenslanders and unlock opportunities
for businesses
Create a job: encourage entrepreneurship
as a job option and equip young people with
the skills to start their own business

DELIVERING
O U R S T R AT E G Y
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IMMEDIATE ACTIONS
Advance Queensland has successfully created significant momentum towards building our innovation
economy. We will focus our ongoing whole-of-Government effort and future investment towards achieving
our priorities. Our immediate actions start this work and represent several initiatives to extend the work
of Advance Queensland.

BUILD ON QUEENSLAND’S STRENGTHS

 CALE UP LOCAL SOLUTIONS FOR
S
NEW MARKETS

• Establish a field robotics industry cluster,
focusing on mining, defence, agriculture and
the environment
• Support a new AgTech and Logistics Hub
in Toowoomba
• Develop a Skills Implementation Plan for
Advanced Manufacturing

• Partner with TAFE Queensland to support
uptake of new high tech skills training
across Queensland
• Support the growth of social enterprises
to deliver economic and social impact for
Queensland
• Champion innovation in government and

 ACK OUR REGIONS TO COMPETE
B
GLOBALLY

establish government as a lead customer
for innovation
• Promote investment-ready Queensland

• Improve the quality and speed of internet
services in regional Queensland through
QCN Fibre
• Deliver a new connection with Townsville’s
Regional Data Centre through QCN Fibre

startups and SMEs to international investors
through Trade and Investment Queensland
• Provide a pipeline of innovation opportunities
for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples
through the Deadly Innovation Strategy

• Invest in a Rockhampton Technology and
Innovation Centre to provide hands-on training
and skills in robotics and automation technology
• Deliver the Regional Entrepreneurship
Acceleration Program in Toowoomba,
Gladstone and Mackay to encourage localised
solutions and job creation
• Develop an SEQ Innovation Precincts
Strategy that can be rolled out across regions

INVEST IN SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
TO CREATE JOBS
• Develop a Queensland Science Strategy to
drive the impact and value of Queensland science
• Leverage Australian Government and industry
funding through the $25 million Research
Infrastructure Co-investment Fund
• Target research funding towards priorities, including
water and energy sustainability, healthcare,
climate change and the Great Barrier Reef

BUILD ON
QUEENSLAND’S
STRENGTHS
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WE WILL CREATE JOBS THROUGH
INNOVATION IN OUR TRADITIONAL
STRENGTHS SUCH AS AGRICULTURE,
MANUFACTURING, RESOURCES AND
TOURISM, AND ENCOURAGE NEW
INDUSTRIES BASED ON OUR STATE’S
ASSETS, LIKE BIOFUTURES.

New technologies are unlocking opportunities for both traditional and
emerging industries through new applications of our resources and skills.
Industry 4.0 is connecting machines with data to transform advanced
manufacturing into smart manufacturing – changing the competitive
landscape and creating new jobs across all sectors.
The biofutures industry uses innovative scientific and industrial technologies
to create new products made from sustainable organic or waste resources.
Queensland’s remote areas and extreme conditions have led to emerging
expertise in robotics, unmanned aerial vehicles and big data analytics.

PRIORITY INDUSTRIES

The government has identified Queensland’s
priority industries that support growth and
knowledge intensive jobs.
The roadmaps and strategies include:
advanced manufacturing
aerospace
agriculture and food
biofutures
biomedical
defence
hydrogen
mining equipment, technology and services
(METS)
screen industry
resource recovery
tourism

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy
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DIRECTIONS

BUILD WORLD LEADING CLUSTERS

PREPARE INDUSTRY FOR CHANGE

Queensland will be home to clusters of industry,

Our industries will be ready to take advantage

research, entrepreneurs, social enterprises, and

of new technologies, processes and capabilities

skills and training providers, solving key problems

made possible through industry 4.0 to improve

that will enhance global competitiveness leading to

profits, create jobs, and increase exports. We

new jobs.

will work with industry, supply chains, SMEs and
startups to support development and uptake of new

POSITION QUEENSLAND AS A GLOBAL
TESTBED FOR NEW TECHNOLOGY
Queensland will be a global centre for testing
and trialling new technologies, attracting global
R&D investment to our state and creating new

technologies, processes and capabilities that create
jobs and improve business performance.
FOCUS OUR EFFORT
We will focus our effort and back our strengths in:

opportunities for local innovators and industry.
robotics
Attracting more R&D to Queensland will increase
links to global supply chains, create new paths to
market for SMEs, generate manufacturing activity
and create opportunities for locals to engage with
international projects.
GROW CLEANTECH
Sustainable growth is underpinned by technologies
and business models that create positive changes
in how we interact with our environment. We will
grow a significant cleantech sector in Queensland
to fast track sustainable growth – creating products
and services that will benefit the economy and
the environment. The global transition to a circular
economy, keeping products delivering value to
the economy for longer and re-imagining waste,
provides opportunities to improve sustainability
and create value.

artificial intelligence (AI)
autonomous systems

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy
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CASE STUDY

DRONES AND AUTONOMOUS SYSTEMS
Drone technology is one of the fastest
growing industries in the world.
Queensland is emerging as a national and
international hub for R&D of drone technologies.
This is an example of how a cluster of related
industry and research activity can create a strength.

$51 million towards the CRC to position the state
as a leader in the testing, trialling and development
of trustworthy smart-machine technologies for use
by the defence industry.
Shifting their headquarters from Sydney to Brisbane
20 years ago, Boeing Defence has now established
its biggest autonomous systems R&D project
outside the United States of America in Queensland.

Queensland became the national headquarters

Fourteen local businesses have shared in

of the first Defence Cooperative Research Centre

$2.3 million in contracts which are creating

(CRC) for Trusted Autonomous Systems in 2018.

more than 130 jobs in Queensland.

The Queensland Government has committed

BACK OUR
REGIONS TO
COMPETE
G L O B A L LY
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WE WILL WORK WITH REGIONAL
COMMUNITIES TO GROW THEIR UNIQUE
COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE TO BUILD
INDUSTRIES AND CREATE JOBS.

From Coolangatta to Cooktown and Charleville, Advance Queensland is
supporting innovators to harness local opportunities and create jobs.
Over 60 per cent of Advance Queensland funding recipients are located in
regional Queensland and delivering projects that are supporting over 7,400 jobs.
Regional Queensland is rich with innovation potential and many examples
of ground breaking innovations. Through Advance Queensland programs,
a wide range of regional entrepreneurs and organisations are being supported
to adopt new technologies, create jobs and secure new markets and emerging
business opportunities.

DIRECTIONS

UNIQUE COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE
Industry, business, startups, local governments
and communities will work together to grow their
strengths and use innovation to build industries,
harness opportunities and create jobs. We will
continue to build local partnerships that are based
on local strengths. We will enhance the connections
required for local solutions to achieve commercial
success and reach global markets.
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples inherit
a rich history of innovation, solving challenges and
adapting to changes in the environment. They
have much to offer and contribute to Queensland’s
innovation economy. The Deadly Innovation

Following a two year partnership with the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) and
the Queensland University of Technology (QUT),
Queensland will continue to deliver a regional
entrepreneurship acceleration program.
This program will engage stakeholders across
the innovation ecosystem to identify opportunities
to accelerate the state’s innovation success.
The program will move to Toowoomba, Gladstone
and Mackay. Led locally, these projects will
build connections across the region’s innovation
ecosystem and identify local solutions to accelerate
the success of local entrepreneurs.
READY FOR WORK AND CHANGE

Strategy provides an approach to deliver economic
opportunities to Indigenous communities. It supports

Existing and new workers will have the skills

a pathway for Indigenous businesses and innovators

they need for the future of work. Future jobs

to achieve success, broaden access to existing

will be different from today’s jobs, involve different

opportunities and provide opportunities to secure

industries, different occupations and different tasks.

funding for innovative businesses created, led and
managed by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
peoples.
COLLABORATING FOR GLOBAL
OPPORTUNITIES

The pace and impact of current changes requires
agile learning. Digital technologies enable new
modes of teaching and opportunities to learn,
anywhere and anytime. We will develop flexible ways
that workers can get the skills that they need and
employers want, and keep up to date.

We will build regional strengths and make
global connections. We will connect regional
Queenslanders to markets, talent and opportunities
so they can better participate in the new economy.
Forging strong partnerships will help local innovators
commercialise ideas through broader access to
knowledge, support and markets.

SCALE ACROSS INDUSTRY SILOS
Our capability in emerging technologies, such as
drones, remote sensing and image recognition, are
transforming industries. We will identify the business
leaders that are harnessing technology to solve
problems in their industry and help them to apply
their experience in other industries.

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy
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QCN FIBRE
TO ADVANCE
CONNECTIVITY
Regional Queensland has some of the least
competitive internet markets in Australia.
The backhaul component can cost significantly
more for regional Queensland compared to
metropolitan areas of Australia. The Queensland
Government has a plan to deliver faster, more
reliable internet to businesses and homes with
the establishment of QCN Fibre.
QCN Fibre will use spare capacity on the
government-owned optical fibre network to
sell backhaul services to telecommunications
companies. This network runs along the
east coast of Queensland and through
centres including Toowoomba, Bundaberg,
Rockhampton, Mackay, Townsville and Cairns
as well as many smaller communities close
to these cities.

CENTRAL QUEENSLAND

CENTRAL
QUEENSLAND
REGIONAL PROFILE AND SUCCESS STORIES

Advanced Biofuel
Pilot Plant

THE CENTRAL QUEENSLAND
REGION HAS MANY LOCAL SUCCESS
STORIES SUPPORTED BY ADVANCE
QUEENSLAND. THESE LOCAL
INNOVATORS AND BUSINESSES
ARE DELIVERING JOBS, ECONOMIC
GROWTH AND BENEFITS FOR
THEIR COMMUNITY, OUR STATE
AND THE WORLD.

The $25 million Southern Oil
Advanced Biofuels Pilot
Plant in Gladstone will be
Australia’s first commercialscale advanced biofuels
production facility.

Alliance Airlines
Alliance Airlines is
establishing a permanent
aviation base in Central
Queensland to provide
additional regional and
interstate flights and
maintenance services.

Delivering robots
to farmers
SwarmFarm Robotics
has developed a robotics
platform that will revolutionise
farming systems and
allow farmers to trial
robots without having to
own the technology.

+

170
$33M
$19M

Advance Queensland
recipients

leveraged from
external investment

Hydrogen Industry
Strategy funding

Photo: Rabbit Hop Films



EXPORTING QUEENSLAND SUNSHINE

Hydrogen can benefit Queensland's
communities, industries and
environment through renewable
energy, and we are exporting
Queensland’s sunshine to the world
and supporting regional jobs.

The Queensland Government’s
$19 million Hydrogen Industry
Strategy is delivering a $15 million
Hydrogen Industry Development
Fund and providing $4 million for
Industry Development activities.

This emerging industry will have
enormous economic benefits
for Australia, worth an estimated
$1.7 billion in exports annually
by 2030. We are positioning
Queensland as a significant
hydrogen trading partner with
our international neighbours.

Gladstone has been the focus of
significant private sector interest
in renewable hydrogen. Existing
industries, gas infrastructure, access
to a deepwater export port and
skilled local workers make it an
attractive location for this emerging
industry.

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy
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Yeppoon
Rockhampton

Emerald
Blackwater

Gladstone

Biloela
Carnarvon National Park

Taroom







MANUFACTURING IN THE REGION

Care innovation

Special STEM help

The Central Queensland manufacturing sector
contributes more than $1 billion gross
value-add to the economy and employs around
7,800 people. Manufacturing strengths across
the region include food, metal products and
rail manufacturing.

The Integrated Care
Innovation Fund
supported projects to
improve patient care,
including innovative
models of care in
Rockhampton focused
on at-risk older patients.

The Rockhampton
Special School enabled
students with disabilities
to experience STEM
through inquiry learning,
while training teachers
and engaging the wider
community.





Extending
battery life

Smart mining
conveyor

Central Queensland
University partnered with
Griffith University and
Elevare Energy to develop
smart batteries that
combine solar generation
and forecasting with
battery cycle optimisation.
This technology utilises
clean energy from
rooftop solar to reduce
peak demand for
commercial buildings.

Conveyor Innovations
International has
developed iRoller
technology that
automates the
maintenance of conveyor
belts with smart sensors,
opening opportunities on
the global mining market.



Gladstone Regional
Council introduced
robotics and coding to
Indigenous students
and their families in
central Queensland.
Participants teach a
robot to perform
various tasks, including
teaching a robot to follow
commands in the local
Indigenous language.

The Rockhampton Manufacturing Hub, located
at Central Queensland University, provides
co-location with trade training, researchers,
the Centre for Railway Engineering and the Future
School of Mines. This gives local manufacturers
access to workforce development and training,
and start-of-the-art technologies that will improve
capabilities, grow local supply chains, create jobs,
and improve global competitiveness.
The Hub is a collaboration between key
governments, business and industry, and
education institutions to foster the growth of
the existing industry and emerging growth
sectors, and scale up local businesses.

Global Agtech

FAR NORTH
QUEENSLAND
TOWNSVILLE
MACKAY–
WHITSUNDAY
OUTBACK
QUEENSLAND

CENTRAL
QUEENSLAND
WIDE BAY
DARLING
DOWNS

SOUTH EAST
QUEENSLAND

The Central Highlands
Development Corporation
delivers agriculture and
farming programs such
as AgFrontier to equip
regional and remote
startups to establish,
develop and export
agtech to the world.


Robotics and
coding

TOWNSVILLE

TOWNSVILLE
REGIONAL PROFILE AND SUCCESS STORIES
Building resilience
James Cook University is
helping tropical Queensland
prepare for weather events
including impacts from cyclones.
Dr Daniel Smith is leading a
research-based approach
to the mitigation of wind-prone
regions and enhanced
housing resilience.

THE TOWNSVILLE REGION HAS
MANY LOCAL SUCCESS STORIES
SUPPORTED BY ADVANCE
QUEENSLAND. THESE LOCAL
INNOVATORS AND BUSINESSES
ARE DELIVERING JOBS, ECONOMIC
GROWTH AND BENEFITS FOR
THEIR COMMUNITY, OUR STATE
AND THE WORLD.

Smart ear tag
The Ceres Tag – a smart ear
tag for livestock developed
by James Cook University
and industry partners – will
revolutionise the industry through
enhanced animal welfare and
improved land management
practices.

JESI software
JESI is leading software that
mitigates workplace risks
and removes paperwork,
and is now used by companies
across the globe. JESI’s
developers (all James Cook
University graduates) also
mentor the North Queensland
developer community.

+

300
$12M
$7M

Advance Queensland
recipients

awarded to Advance
Queensland recipients

leveraged from
external investment



SUNCREEN PROTECTION FROM NATURE

Larissa Bright moved from
Sydney and fell in love with North
Queensland. Having previously
worked in the cosmetics industry,
Larissa decided to create her
own make-up and skin care
lotions, later expanding her
range to include sunscreen.
Working with the Australian
Institute of Marine Science,
Larissa learnt about the molecular
make-up of reef coral and its
ability to survive the harsh sun
Larissa Bright and Dr Mark York. Photo: CSIRO

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy

when exposed at low tide.
From there, Larissa engaged
CSIRO to create world first
molecules which mimic the coral’s
natural sun protection and put it
into a sunscreen lotion.
Coral Sunscreen was supported
by Advance Queensland funding
to commercialise world-first
UV filter technology that mimics
the coral’s natural sun protection
mechanism.

29
Ingham
Greenvale
Townsville
Ayr
Charters Towers

Llanarth


ENERGY FROM SUGARCANE WASTE
Burdekin Renewable Fuels are helping to put
Queensland at the forefront of the global
bio-industrial revolution by investigating the
production of pellets from cane tops and trash
for biorefining.
The Burdekin region has around one million
tonnes per year of cane tops and trash. Cane
growers from the Burdekin region have long sought
to avoid burning before harvest but have been
constrained by the lack of alternative use for cane
tops and trash.
Burdekin Renewable Fuels will produce pellets to
be used as fuel for renewable electricity generation
and as a source for renewable fuel.
They will supply pellet samples to renewable fuel
technology suppliers to demonstrate the ability
of the pellets to be used for renewable electricity
and fuel.





Advanced
manufacturing hub

Stroke testing

The Townsville
Manufacturing Hub,
located at the TAFE
Bohle campus, is
supporting traditional
manufacturing and
enabling emerging
manufacturing
sub-sectors to drive
economic growth and
create local jobs.


Fibre from
sugarcane
Ayr-based company
KFSU Ltd has created
Phytocel – a way of
extracting dietary fibre
from sugarcane – and
expanding into North
America.



FAR NORTH
QUEENSLAND

Low cost
water sensors

TOWNSVILLE
MACKAY–
WHITSUNDAY
OUTBACK
QUEENSLAND

CENTRAL
QUEENSLAND
WIDE BAY
DARLING
DOWNS

SOUTH EAST
QUEENSLAND

Campbell Scientific
Australia Pty Ltd’s low
cost sensors improve
water management and
can be adapted to suit
rain gauges for use in the
flood warning market.

Dr Joseph Moxon is
helping people who
experience stroke by
developing a blood test
for rapid stroke diagnosis
and outcome prediction.


Defence hub
The Defence Industries
10-Year Roadmap and
Action Plan and the
Townsville City Deal
align to see Townsville
home to one of
Queensland’s Defence
Hubs, growing
Queensland’s multi-billion
dollar defence industry
and driving jobs creation.


Protecting
the reef
Dr Zoe Bainbridge is
building on research
tracing the origins
of sediments from
the Burdekin River
Catchment impacting
on the Great Barrier Reef.

LOGAN

LOGAN
REGIONAL PROFILE AND SUCCESS STORIES
Climbing Jacob’s Ladder
Jacob’s Ladder Boating designs
and manufactures ladders for
small-to-medium sized boats,
making it easier and safer to
board and launch. The ladders
are highly regarded across
the marine-boating industry
and are being used by
Northern Territory Police.

THE LOGAN REGION HAS MANY
LOCAL SUCCESS STORIES
SUPPORTED BY ADVANCE
QUEENSLAND. THESE LOCAL
INNOVATORS AND BUSINESSES
ARE DELIVERING JOBS, ECONOMIC
GROWTH AND BENEFITS FOR
THEIR COMMUNITY, OUR STATE
AND THE WORLD.

Power IQ switched on
Meadowbrook company
Power IQ Pty Ltd has developed
a world leading compact,
efficient and cost effective
battery inverter with the aim
of improving supply of
electricity to consumers.

Next level gaming
Live gaming system SATRWear
is worn on the player’s
forearm enabling a unique
hands-free experience.
Laser Tag in a Box (a division of
Battlefield Sports) won the Most
Innovative Company in Logan
Business Awards 2019.

+

150
+
$5.6M
$40M

Advance Queensland
recipients

government and
external investment

raised by local
startup GO1



ONLINE EDUCATION GOES GLOBAL

Workplace training marketplace
GO1 launched in 2015 as a
part-time web development
business and has since become
a global leader in online learning
and education.
With over 500,000 different
courses available on their
education platform, they are
working alongside some of the
largest companies in the world
and covering a wide range of
industries and regions.

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy

GO1 said funding received from
the Queensland Government’s
Ignite Ideas Fund and Business
Development Fund was integral
to going global and capturing
international attention. They have
since raised more than $30 million
in funding led by Microsoft’s venture
capital arm (M12) and SEEK.
GO1 has grown to 100 staff,
anticipates their team will grow by
50 more employees in Queensland
alone, and now has offices overseas.
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NEW RESPIRATORY DEVICE





Indigenous business Physiotherapy Innovations
Pty Ltd has developed Therabubble – a medical
respiratory device that helps to clear the lungs and
improve ventilation for people with respiratory illnesses
so they can breathe easier.

PowerWells an
offshore hit

Coding and
robotics skills

PowerWells installed its
first electricity solution in
remote Indonesia within
weeks of starting out of a
Logan Social Enterprise
Startup Weekend. Power
generator kits are now
sent to underdeveloped
countries with no access
to electricity.

Logan City Council
supported local schools
to develop coding
and robotics skills for
Indigenous students
through the Coding
Coaches and Deadly
Robots programs under
the STEM.I.AM Coding
and Robotics Grants.





Agents of change

Drone delivery

Logan-based YFS Ltd
have worked with
Griffith University to
develop and evaluate
a youth engagement
model and upskill
young people in digital
mediums to help prevent
domestic violence.

Global technology giant
Alphabet is bringing
their autonomous drone
delivery service, Wing,
to Queensland. Deliveries
of items up to 1.5kg will
be made in Logan.



Advanced
manufacturing

The Therabubble™ was designed by physiotherapists
with years of experience treating respiratory patients.
The goal of Therabubble™ is to provide a credible,
cost effective, easily accessible, easily used medical
device to individuals who have sought help to achieve
better breathing through respiratory therapy.
Historically, these treatments were carried out
by using disposable materials, such as old milk
cartons and straws to replicate this effect.
The Therabubble is suitable for long-term use
and can be used in the hospital and the home
which means better breathing can be more
affordable for everyone.
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Monitoring waste to
improve returns
Amtac Professional
Services Pty Ltd
developed a low-cost
sensor to monitor liquid
waste in commercial and
domestic applications.


Hetech Pty Ltd is
enhancing its
manufacturing
expertise through
implementing
specialised equipment
and investing in
advanced skilling.

OUTBACK QUEENSLAND

OUTBACK QUEENSLAND
REGIONAL PROFILE AND SUCCESS STORIES
Image courtesy of Tourism and Events Queensland

Drones in the Outback
Queensland’s Outback provides
the best environment for testing
drone technologies.
The Queensland Government
is investing in test facilities,
including large drone zones,
as part of Queensland securing
the national Defence Cooperative
Research Centre facility.

THE OUTBACK QUEENSLAND
REGION HAS MANY LOCAL SUCCESS
STORIES SUPPORTED BY ADVANCE
QUEENSLAND. THESE LOCAL
INNOVATORS AND BUSINESSES
ARE DELIVERING JOBS, ECONOMIC
GROWTH AND BENEFITS FOR
THEIR COMMUNITY, OUR STATE
AND THE WORLD.

Virtual Outback experiences
Equipped to Discover Pty
Ltd in Thargomindah has
developed LiveOrbis, an
augmented reality solution
that helps SMEs to provide
innovative levels of customer
interaction with their first target
being the tourism sector.

Startup Weekend Outback
Through strong local
collaboration, the Startup
Weekend – Outback Edition
was held to showcase local
success and help others across
outback towns to develop their
ideas into startup businesses.

$4.3M
+
2200
60

awarded to
Advance Queensland
recipients
attendees at Advance
Queensland workshops
and events

recipients of Advance
Queensland funding



NEW BUSINESS FROM ANCIENT MATERIALS

The Dugalunji Aboriginal
Corporation is based at
Camooweal, a small town in
north-western Queensland with
a population of 187 at the last
census count. A little town with
big ideas, they have discovered
and patented a unique high-quality
cellulose nanofibre from
Australian native Spinifex grass.
They are using simpler,
cost-effective and more
environmentally friendly methods
Image courtesy of Tourism and Events Queensland

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy

to turn this grass into products that
will revolutionise the plastic and
rubber industries.
Researchers at the University
of Queensland are working
with the Dugalunji Aboriginal
Corporation to bring together
Indigenous Traditional Knowledge
and science to create the products
of the future. This has the potential
to create new industry and
employment opportunities.
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IMPROVING SHEEP STOCK
MANAGEMENT

RAPAD
Entrepreneur
in Residence

Outback Aerodrone

Central Queensland University is working with
Australian Wool Innovation to improve sheep
production and welfare through testing ear tag
technology on stock through properties in
Western Queensland.
The grazing sheep industry is experiencing
a resurgence in Western Queensland.
Queensland sheep producers are in need
of new technologies to automatically detect
issues affecting their animals.
The aim of the 'smart tags' is to work out how
to best deliver valuable flock animal health and
welfare information to farmers in their home office.
The smart sensor ear tags would be used on
flocks so farmers can know when it is time to move
sheep to another paddock, when a wild dog is
attacking, or to detect the early stages of disease
in an animal.


Dinosaur discoveries
The Outback Gondwana
Foundation Ltd project
has brought science to
remote communities,
schools and visitors,
where dinosaur and
megafauna discoveries
are being made.



FAR NORTH
QUEENSLAND

STEM.I.AM

TOWNSVILLE
MACKAY–
WHITSUNDAY
OUTBACK
QUEENSLAND

RAPAD engaged
international expertise
through Daniel Johnsen,
an entrepreneur and
technology advocate
from Louisville, Kentucky
USA. As the Entrepreneur
in Residence, Daniel
spent 12 months in
Longreach helping to
grow the startup
community across
Outback Queensland.

CENTRAL
QUEENSLAND
WIDE BAY
DARLING
DOWNS

SOUTH EAST
QUEENSLAND

The Paroo Shire Council,
with support from
Advance Queensland,
delivered coding
programs through the
Cunnamulla Library and
five schools. Funding also
enabled advanced staff
training and equipment
purchase.

The Outback Aerodrone
Symposium is Australia's
only unmanned aerial
vehicle (UAV) event. Held
annually in Barcaldine,
it attracts industry
professionals and
exhibitors from across
Australia and the world
as part of Queensland
Drone Week.


3D scanning revives
war history
University of the Sunshine
Coast’s Dr Brent Moyle
is using 3D scanning
to bring Charleville’s
WWII history to life in
augmented and virtual
reality – generating local
jobs and attracting more
tourists to the Outback.


Improved care
outcomes
The Central West Hospital
and Health Service at
Longreach, with support
from the Integrated
Care Innovation
Fund, developed
and implemented a
Connecting Communities
model for integrated
chronic illness prevention
and care.

DARLING DOWNS

DARLING DOWNS
REGIONAL PROFILE AND SUCCESS STORIES
QANTAS Group Pilot
Academy

Photo: Garry Wilkinson

The Toowoomba QANTAS
Group Pilot Academy will train
250 pilots, and create significant
training career opportunities
including 100 direct jobs during
construction, 300+ jobs in the
construction sector, and up to
160 ongoing highly skilled jobs.

THE DARLING DOWNS REGION
HAS MANY LOCAL SUCCESS
STORIES SUPPORTED BY ADVANCE
QUEENSLAND. THESE LOCAL
INNOVATORS AND BUSINESSES
ARE DELIVERING JOBS, ECONOMIC
GROWTH AND BENEFITS FOR
THEIR COMMUNITY, OUR STATE
AND THE WORLD.

United Petroleum’s
Bio-Refinery
Australia’s first grain-to-ethanol
facility at Dalby is converting
nearly 200,000 metric tonnes
of sorghum into 76 million litres
of ethanol and animal feed.
They are supporting local jobs,
sorghum growers and graziers,
and a cleaner environment.

Goondiwindi innovation
Family-owned Woods Foods
entered the gluten-free and
allergen-free markets in 2012
and started production of
their signature UltraPulse®
Chickpea Flour. Today they
sell premium food ingredients,
including grains, seeds and
flours around the world.

+

$40M
+
$22M
+
500

leveraged from
external investment
awarded to 200+
Advance Queensland
recipients

jobs landed with Qantas
Group Pilot Academy



MAKING FARMING EASIER AND CHEAPER

Advance Queensland's Ignite Ideas
Fund is helping DataFarming
Pty Ltd to commercialise an online
tool to monitor crop or pasture
with imagery. This tool will identify
on-ground issues and pasture
quality and deliver targeted
solutions to water needs.
The Crop Monitoring Tool can also
identify long term productivity zones
and instantly create a file that can
be uploaded to a tractor to apply
variable rates of fertilisers to crops.

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy

DataFarming uses mobile friendly
mapping, satellite imagery and
cloud-based processing engines
to put decision making information
in the hands of farmers.
DataFarming users have mapped
over three million hectares of
farms worldwide.
DataFarming is creating technology
solutions for farmers that are
simple, automated and low cost
that can be used around the world.
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TURNING WASTE INTO ENERGY

Pioneering
composite building
materials

Coding drones for
search and rescue

A collaboration between Oakey Beef Exports,
Meat and Livestock Australia, Churchill Abattoir and
the University of Southern Queensland is delivering
research to improve the value of agricultural waste
products by generating energy from waste.
The red meat processing industry is Australia’s
largest food manufacturer and exporter and is
extremely energy and resource intensive.
Queensland is the single biggest contributor
to the industry accounting for 42 per cent of
livestock slaughtered. Substantial scope therefore
exists to increase deployment of waste recovery
technologies.
The benefits of the research will further increase
profitability and reduce environmental impact
across Queensland's red meat sector through
developing enhanced waste management
processes and technologies.

Toowoomba-based
Wagners is using
advanced manfacturing to
scale up the commercial
production of strong,
durable and sustainable
concrete products.


Farmers saving on
herbicide bills
Goondiwindi based
startup InFarm has
developed a tractor
weed solution. The
system uses drone
images to detect
weeds and identify
where in the paddock
to spray.


Finding local
solutions
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The Massachusetts
Institute of
Technology Regional
Entrepreneurship
Acceleration Program
will provide support to
identify local solutions
and accelerate local
entrepreneurialism.

Toowoomba Regional
Libraries, in partnership
with STEM Punks,
delivered a Drones
in STEM Education
professional development
event for teachers
and school children
at 11 libraries across
the region.


Innovation in local
healthcare delivery
Through a partnership
between Darling Downs
Hospital and Health
Service and Darling
Downs and West
Moreton Primary Health
Network, the Integrated
Care Innovation Fund
supported improved
models of care for people
living with diabetes in the
Darling Downs region.


Smart fridge for
safer storage
The FridgeBrain
Vaccine Fridge is making
the storage of vaccines
safer and easier.

GOLD COAST

GOLD COAST
REGIONAL PROFILE AND SUCCESS STORIES
CartonCloud
CartonCloud's online transport
and warehouse management
software can save 50–70 per
cent of logistics administration
costs for a business.
CartonCloud is a 2018
Queensland Telstra Business
Award winner.

THE GOLD COAST REGION HAS
MANY LOCAL SUCCESS STORIES
SUPPORTED BY ADVANCE
QUEENSLAND. THESE LOCAL
INNOVATORS AND BUSINESSES
ARE DELIVERING JOBS, ECONOMIC
GROWTH AND BENEFITS FOR
THEIR COMMUNITY, OUR STATE
AND THE WORLD.

Full STEAM ahead for
Gold Coast Girls
The Gold Coast City Council’s
Girls who STEAM program
inspires and supports young
girls to pursue their interest
in science, and develop
skills and knowledge for
future careers in the STEAM
industry.

Improving health
Healthcare Logic Pty Ltd
has been supported by
the Business Development
Fund to develop software to
improve hospital performance
through better use of data
analytics.

+

560
+
$14M
+
$85M

Advance Queensland
recipients

awarded to Advance
Queensland recipients

leveraged from
external investment



BUILDING JOBS FOR THE FUTURE

The multi-billion dollar Gold Coast
Health and Knowledge Precinct is
at the forefront of new ideas and
innovation for the region’s growing
expertise in med-tech.
This 200-hectare space is a legacy
of the 2018 Commonwealth Games
and rapidly growing as the
Asia-Pacific’s emerging health
and innovation hub.
With world-class universities,
medical facilities, industry and
innovators, the precinct is driving

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy

high-tech industry development,
research collaboration and creating
jobs of the future.
The COHORT Innovation Hub
based in the precinct enables
incubators, entrepreneurs,
accelerators, mentors, investors
and global companies to
collaborate to power innovation
and growth for the Gold Coast’s
health and knowledge industry
and build a strong innovation
ecosystem with state-wide benefits.
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PROTECTING OUR BEACHES
Every year Queensland is exposed to a range
of extreme weather events including cyclones,
dangerous storms and floods. Queensland
beaches can become vulnerable to coastal erosion
and tidal inundation, so it is important to have
coastal management solutions in place to preserve
precious coastal areas.
Dr Darrell Strauss from Griffith University’s Centre
for Coastal Management uses sophisticated
computer modelling of how sand moves
under different swell conditions to protect the
Gold Coast’s famous shorelines.
This project has the potential to make a real
difference by protecting our beaches now and
into the future. With the Gold Coast's tourism
and surfing industries worth an estimated
$7.5 billion to the city annually, the work to keep
shorelines in premium condition is vital.





Oji Fibre Solutions

SOBAH Deadly Deal

The Industry Attraction
Fund attracted Japanese
company Oji Group –
the fifth largest pulp and
paper company in the
world – to establish an
advanced manufacturing
facility at Yatala and
create local jobs.

Social enterprise SOBAH
is owned and operated
by Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people
who brew non-alcoholic
beer. Deadly Deal funding
will help them to address
refrigeration challenges
during transportation.





New space fuel

Wheelchairs
of the future

A hybrid fuel catalyst
pack from Gilmore
Space Technologies
Pty Ltd helps orbital and
sub-orbital rocket launches
to have greater fuel flow
and propulsion efficiency.


Making construction
safer
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Advance Queensland
supported Allconstruct
Pty Ltd’s product
validation and market
testing of the SafeProp
Tool, to reduce
construction site safety
risks and operating costs.
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New home care
platform
Kynd Pty Ltd is a mobile
app that matches carers
with people in need –
improving affordability,
NDIS support and aged
care at home.

Next Generation
Mobility Pty Ltd is using
the latest aerospace
materials to develop
the powered wheelchairs
of the future that can
climb steeper surfaces
and be remotely driven
by a smart phone.


Gold Coast Innovation
Hub (GC Hub)
The GC Hub at Robina
is driving commercial
outcomes by assisting
local innovators to
collaborate, raise
investment and expand
into global markets. Run by
seasoned entrepreneurs
and backed by 20
corporate partners and
every level of government,
the centre provides
incubator support,
business programs and
networking events.

BRISBANE AND REDLANDS

BRISBANE
AND REDLANDS
REGIONAL PROFILE AND SUCCESS STORIES
MOVUS – FitMachine
The MOVUS FitMachine
monitors the health of industrial
rotating machinery, and is
used by household names like
Kelloggs, Wesfarmers, Pepsico,
Fortescue Metals Group
and the Australian Bureau of
Meteorology. MOVUS won the
Future of Mining’s Startup of
the Year 2019 award.

THE BRISBANE AND REDLANDS
REGION HAS MANY SUCCESS
STORIES SUPPORTED BY ADVANCE
QUEENSLAND. THESE LOCAL
INNOVATORS AND BUSINESSES
ARE DELIVERING JOBS, ECONOMIC
GROWTH AND BENEFITS FOR
THEIR COMMUNITY, OUR STATE
AND THE WORLD.

The Precinct
Queensland's innovation hub
in Brisbane was created by
the Queensland Government.
With a dedicated space for
regional innovators, it is helping
Queensland startups to
connect, grow and develop.

Renewables in Redlands
QUT’s Hydrogen Process
Research & Development project
in Redlands will test hybrid
renewable energy processes
utilising solar power, energy
storage and non-potable
water to produce, store and
use hydrogen.

7700m
2050
$243M

2

The Precinct
innovation hub

Advance Queensland
recipients

Advance Queensland
funding awarded



MAKING GREAT CONTENT FOR KIDS

Like a Photon Creative (LAPC)
was formed by Kristen Souvlis
and Nadine Bates – experts
in children’s content across
television, publishing and digital
entertainment.
LAPC became the third Australian
company to produce for Sesame
Street USA, with Kristen and
Nadine the first Australian female
producers for the channel. LAPC’s
KinderGo app aims to become the
premier Australian reading tool for

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy

educators of children aged
two to seven years, enticing
readers with the use of fun
language and unique illustrations.
KinderGo content is already
in the marketplace, including
on Virgin Australia’s inflight
entertainment system.
With the single biggest investment
by business angels and Advance
Queensland backing, LAPC will
take KinderGo to the world.
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QUT BLUEBOX AND SOFTBANK
Japanese technology giant SoftBank, QUT and
the Queensland Government are supporting the
Robotics Challenge industry accelerator, helping
startups to deploy robots to solve problems in the
retail, finance, education and health sectors.
The Robotics Accelerator is a three month
intensive startup development program designed
to help new robotics ventures in accelerating their
entry into the marketplace. Participating teams
gain access to world class robotics experts,
industry mentors and prize money to bring their
vision to life.
One company that benefited from the
accelerator in 2018 was Universal Field Robotics.
They are creating outdoor robots that can
remove people from dangerous work locations
such as underground mining and solar farm
piling and help with labour shortages for food
and other production.





Defence leader

Queensland
Brain Institute

Queensland secured the
Australian Government’s
$50 million Defence
Cooperative Research
Centre, drawing together
industry, researchers
and local businesses
to work with Defence
to develop new
technologies like artificial
intelligence, robotics, and
autonomous vehicles.


Epihaler saves lives
Medical technology
company De Motu
Cordis has developed the
revolutionary Epihaler to
replace the epipen and
save the lives of patients
suffering from anaphylaxis
and cardiac arrest.


Virus resistant
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Redland Bay

Nexgen Plants
developed rice crops
resistant to common
viruses using nongenetically modified
solutions. This innovative
approach will dramatically
improve the ability to
build virus resistance into
food, fibre, energy and
ornamental crops, and
has global application.

The Queensland Brain
Institute is doing vital
research into brain
diseases, disorders and
injuries including mental
health, brain cancer, stroke,
autism and dementia.


QODE
QODE is an international
innovation and
technology event held
in Queensland as part
of the Curiocity Festival
to bring innovators from
across Queensland and
the world together.


Real-time malaria
detection
University of Queensland
researcher Dr Maggy
Sikulu-Lord has
partnered with the
Australian Defence Force
to develop a real-time
portable device for the
rapid and non-invasive
early diagnosis of
malaria.

IPSWICH

IPSWICH
REGIONAL PROFILE AND SUCCESS STORIES
Biofutures investment
Aquatec Maxcon is developing
a novel anaerobic membrane
bioreactor which has been tested
at pilot scale at Trisco Foods with
very promising results. Advance
Queensland is supporting further
development of the technology
to a demonstration scale.

THE IPSWICH REGION HAS
MANY LOCAL SUCCESS STORIES
SUPPORTED BY ADVANCE
QUEENSLAND. THESE LOCAL
INNOVATORS AND BUSINESSES
ARE DELIVERING JOBS, ECONOMIC
GROWTH AND BENEFITS FOR
THEIR COMMUNITY, OUR STATE
AND THE WORLD.

Supporting youth
mental health
Shielded Socks, developed
by a Springfield Central High
School student, is the student
winner of Future Anything 2018.
Sock sales will raise funds
to support adolescents who
struggle with bullying and
mental illness access
Headspace services.

Athlete management
software
SMARTBASE is taking athlete
management software to the
world by expanding their software
products into new industries
and new markets.

+

160
$170M
+
500

Advance Queensland
recipients

Defence
manufacturing facility

attendees at Advance
Queensland workshops
and events



RHEINMETALL CREATES JOBS

Rheinmetall Defence Australia
is establishing its Australia-New
Zealand Headquarters and
Military Vehicle Centre of
Excellence (MILVEHCOE) in
Redbank, Ipswich. This will be the
most advanced military vehicle
manufacturing facility in Australia,
and is set to drive a high-tech
jobs boom when operational in
2020, creating over 450 jobs at
MILVEHCOE and its supply chain
in the first 10 years.

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy

Construction valued at $170 million
will support 300 jobs over two
years, including apprentices and
trainees. Over 90 per cent of all trade
packages have been awarded to
SEQ sub-contractors and suppliers,
valued over $100 million.
This is game-changing for
Ipswich, as the MILVEHCOE puts
Rheinmetall in the box-seat for
future defence contracts supplying
both the Australian Defence Force
and Australian’s international allies.
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FIRE RESISTANT CLADDING
Streamline Architectural Solutions are a
family-owned and operate business supporting
a safe and sustainable construction industry. They
have developed and delivered a new thermal barrier
product to retro fit hazardous building materials.
Their Queensland designed and manufactured
system is an all-in-one product that addresses fire,
acoustic, thermal, moisture and impact standards
required of Australian buildings.
Their products have been used extensively around
Queensland on landmark projects including the
Lady Cilento Children’s Hospital, Brisbane ferry
terminals and the RAAF Amberley headquarters.
The Streamline-ResCom Barrier Wall system
is already attracting interest due to its
non-combustible components, and the business
is aiming to go one step further by commencing
full scale fire testing of the product.





Regional
investment angels

Migrant and
refugee startups

Startup Status has
been funded to support
regional investment
angels – lifting the
availability of local
investment.

The University of
Southern Queensland
partnered with the
Multicultural Development
Association and
Toowoomba Regional
Council to build capacity
for migrant and refugee
women startups centred
around Springfield.


Universal power
drill
Exploration Drill Rigs
are developing a power
drill for multiple pipe
types without changing
parts – improving
efficiency and safety
on well drilling.


Better mental
health
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In partnership with
industry, Dr Rajib Rana
at the University of
Southern Queensland
is investigating
technological methods
for early diagnosis
of relapse in mood
disorders.


The future is bright
Future Anything is
transforming young
people’s passion and
curiosity into innovative
ideas that make their
world a better place
through the YouthX
program that launches
ideas from classroom
to the world.


Ipswich ecosystem
fired up
Fire Station 101 is the
Ipswich Innovation
Hub, providing tools
and support for
the Ipswich startup
community to connect
and grow.

MACKAY-WHITSUNDAY

MACKAY-WHITSUNDAY
REGIONAL PROFILE AND SUCCESS STORIES
Smart irrigation
Farmacist is developing a smart
phone app that allows growers
to record irrigation events and
infrastructure on their properties
– matching this with crop
information to maximise water
efficiency and crop yield.

THE MACKAY-WHITSUNDAY
REGION HAS MANY LOCAL SUCCESS
STORIES SUPPORTED BY ADVANCE
QUEENSLAND. THESE LOCAL
INNOVATORS AND BUSINESSES
ARE DELIVERING JOBS, ECONOMIC
GROWTH AND BENEFITS FOR
THEIR COMMUNITY, OUR STATE
AND THE WORLD.

Guardian IMS goes global
QIT Plus Pty Ltd developed
Guardian IMS, a powerful
Incident Management System,
commercialised in Australia
and successfully used to
coordinate transport at the 2018
Commonwealth Games. They are
aiming to be the world’s leading
incident management system.

REAP in Mackay
In partnership with QUT
we will accelerate local
entrepreneurship in Mackay.
Up to $100,000 will be
provided to grow their
local innovation ecosystem
and create jobs.

+

$4.3M
+
1000
30

awarded to 210+
Advance Queensland
recipients

attendees at Advance
Queensland workshops
and events

projects to protect the
Great Barrier Reef



MAKING THE GREAT BARRIER REEF HEALTHY

Advance Queensland is investing
in 30 projects worth $3 million
to help Queensland’s best and
brightest minds address issues
facing the long-term health of
the Great Barrier Reef.
The Industry Research Fellowships
program is delivering eight
research projects to improve
water quality and boost coral
abundance on the reef.
They are working with the
Image courtesy of Tourism and Events Queensland

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy

Australian Department of the
Environment and Energy to
trial new ways of supporting
coral populations.
The Great Barrier Reef has
vital environmental and
economic value to the Mackay,
Isaac and Whitsunday region.
Not only will these projects
protect the reef, they will help
to safeguard the thousands
of jobs that rely on it.
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COELIAC DISEASE TREATMENT

Fast prototyping

Innovation driving
growth

The Coral Sea Clinical Research Institute is
fighting coeliac disease through a clinical
trials research facility in Mackay that has
attracted international attention. Regional
medical researchers and scientists are trialling
life‑changing drugs and vaccines with trials for
the coeliac vaccine Nexvax2 the Institute’s first
cab off the rank.
Until now, the only effective treatment for coeliac
disease was eliminating gluten from the diet –
and that was never foolproof. If trial results are
positive, the vaccine could benefit one in
70 Australians and provide relief from a strict
lifelong gluten-free diet.
The trials conducted at this institution will
advance medical research, help many
people worldwide and build the state’s
biopharmaceutical sector.

Innovatium has developed
the Printed Circuit Board
Rapid Prototyping Service
to rapidly produce high
quality circuit boards.
The company is taking
this cost-effective rapid
prototyping service to
regional companies
across Australia.


Better health
Mackay Hospital and
Health Service is
partnering with Northern
Queensland Primary
Health Network to
improve emergency
department patient
flow and address
obesity and diabetes
Type 2 conditions.


DGH Engineering
FAR NORTH
QUEENSLAND
TOWNSVILLE
MACKAY–
WHITSUNDAY
OUTBACK
QUEENSLAND

CENTRAL
QUEENSLAND
WIDE BAY
DARLING
DOWNS

SOUTH EAST
QUEENSLAND

DGH Engineering
Pty Ltd supports local
industries including
mining, ports, water,
defence and sugar.
A new Computer
Numerical Control
multifunctioning lathe
will advance their
manufacturing and
improve productivity.

Innovative processes
are helping RTI Pty Ltd
successfully diversify
their business, to supply
to resources, cement,
energy and food
industries, and create
local jobs.


Think Digital
This partnership between
the Isaac Regional
Council and Moranbah
State High School runs
library sessions to build
the digital skills and
confidence of students,
teachers, librarians and
the public.


Patient check-in app
GP Mx Solutions Pty Ltd
worked with a Central
Queensland University
graduate to streamline
check-in processes
for patients at medical
clinics and enhance
practice management
systems. This successful
partnership led to
employment at the
company.

SUNSHINE COAST AND MORETON BAY

SUNSHINE COAST
AND MORETON BAY
REGIONAL PROFILE AND SUCCESS STORIES
$35M broadband cable
This project will provide
Australia’s fastest data and
telecommunications speeds to
Asia by connecting Queensland
to Asia and the USA. It is
forecast to create up to
864 new jobs and add over
$927 million to the economy.

THE SUNSHINE COAST AND MORETON
BAY REGION HAS MANY LOCAL
SUCCESS STORIES SUPPORTED BY
ADVANCE QUEENSLAND. THESE
LOCAL INNOVATORS AND BUSINESSES
ARE DELIVERING JOBS, ECONOMIC
GROWTH AND BENEFITS FOR
THEIR COMMUNITY, OUR STATE
AND THE WORLD.

QUT scholarship
Eva Hopewell is the first
recipient of a STEM.I.AM
Scholarship, and is inspiring
the next generation of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander girls to code through
workshops run by the Girl
Geek Academy at the State
Library of Queensland.

GrowCoastal accelerator
The Sunshine Coast Innovation
Centre partnered with the
Food and Agribusiness
Network to deliver the
GrowCoastal Accelerator –
a three month accelerator
program for local
‘foodpreneurs’.

$14M
+
$23M
+
600

awarded to Advance
Queensland recipients

leveraged from
external investment

Advance Queensland
recipients



WORLD FIRST MILK TECHNOLOGY

Sunshine Coast food technology
company Naturo, is one
example of the extraordinary
innovation happening right here
in Queensland’s agricultural and
food sector.

potential to be sold around the
globe. This patented technology
is the first fresh milk processing
technology to be formally approved
by a regulatory body since
pasteurisation in 1864.

Naturo Pty Ltd has developed
a highly innovative, world-first
fresh milk processing technology
that produces fresh milk with
60+ days shelf life. With a
nutritional profile closer to raw
milk, this product has the

With Advance Queensland
support, Naturo has accelerated
the commercialisation of
its globally patented technology
for processing fresh
refrigerated milk.

Photo: Krista Eppelstun
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EXTENDING FRESH FOOD SHELF LIFE

Aussie Batteries
goes off-grid

Improving remote
health

Aussie Batteries and
Solar developed
the Giant Power battery
that is a transportable
off-grid power module.
This technology is
providing a reliable
clean-energy solution
to remote off-grid
communities, including
Indigenous communities.

Tejo Cogaso Pty Ltd
partnered with the
University of Queensland
to develop an innovative
audiology service
accessible to rural
and remote patients.



Future Biosolutions Pty
Ltd is commercialising
new tools for viral
monitoring, to assess
microbial contamination
of water and improve
industry capabilities
for monitoring water
treatment processes.

Cluster Biotechnology is using science to create
real-life solutions for growers, retailers, consumers
and the environment. Their team of international
specialists based at Caloundra has developed
Apical Foodie – a NASAA-certified organic
preservative that extends the shelf life of fresh
fruit and vegetables, and also kills 80 per cent
of Queensland fruit fly larvae in 8–10 hours.
This invisible and natural food coating can be
sprayed onto produce after harvest and purchase,
and is a game changer for growers and retailers.
Around one third of all food produced is lost
or wasted, contributes to around 8 per cent of
greenhouse gases, and costs the Australian
economy $20 billion each year.
Apical Foodie technology can have a big impact
on the economy and the environment, and
have real benefits for consumers and families –
especially those in remote locations.

Cellarouge is taking
their expertise in food
production to the next
level by using Modified
Polyphenol Technology
to make tomorrow
free from pain related
illnesses.

SUNSHINE COAST
AND MORETON BAY

IPSWICH

FAR NORTH
QUEENSLAND
TOWNSVILLE

OUTBACK
QUEENSLAND

BRISBANE
AND
REDLANDS

LOGAN GOLD COAST

MACKAY–
WHITSUNDAY
CENTRAL
QUEENSLAND
WIDE BAY
DARLING
DOWNS

SOUTH EAST
QUEENSLAND

Food tech improving
health


Epicurean
upskills workers
Epicurean Products
Pty Ltd is improving
productivity through
installing advanced
technology at the
Yandina facility and
upskilling staff in using
and maintenance of
the technology.


Improving
water quality


New diagnostics
Dr Erin Price of the
University of the
Sunshine Coast has
partnered with the
Sunshine Coast
Hospital and Health
Service to develop
next-generation
diagnostics for chronic
lung disease infections
that will improve
treatment for 400,000
Queenslanders.

WIDE BAY

WIDE BAY
REGIONAL PROFILE AND SUCCESS STORIES
Family business going strong
Bundaberg Brewed Drinks
Pty Ltd is a household name
and a proud family owned
business. The soft drink
manufacturer is developing
a super brewery that will expand
current operations to meet
growing demand, and deliver
around 350 jobs to the region.

THE WIDE BAY REGION HAS
MANY LOCAL SUCCESS STORIES
SUPPORTED BY ADVANCE
QUEENSLAND. THESE LOCAL
INNOVATORS AND BUSINESSES
ARE DELIVERING JOBS, ECONOMIC
GROWTH AND BENEFITS FOR
THEIR COMMUNITY, OUR STATE
AND THE WORLD.

Indigenous students
code robots
15 coding and robotics workshops
were delivered to 70 Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander
students from nine schools in
the North Burnett region in a
program that also upskilled
local teachers and librarians.

+

$6M
+
1600
+
160

Repurposing stone waste
Eidsvold Siltstone Pty Ltd,
a mining and manufacturing
business, is turning stone waste
produced by diamond sawing
and pebble tumbling into a
commercially viable product.
The waste is being used as
landscaping pebble and as a
product for the cement industry.

government and
external investment
attendees at Advance
Queensland workshops
and events

Advance Queensland
recipients



BETTER RETURNS FROM CITRUS ZEST

Family-run farming business
Suncoast Limes has been farming
limes for more than 20 years.
Husband and wife duo Linda
and Daniel Tabone developed
an automated machine that
completely removes the zest
from the whole fruit prior to juicing,
a job previously done by hand,
to reduce waste and costs.
Around 40 per cent of Australian
citrus is sent for juicing, which
delivers a relatively poor return

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy

to the grower and is usually
seen as an alternative to simply
dumping the fruit when returns
are low.
This new process, supported
by Advance Queensland funding,
produces extra high-value
product from the skins that
would normally go to waste.
This increases the value of the
fruit and provides higher returns
to the grower.
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EARLY DETECTION OF CEREBRAL PALSY

Fraser Coast – the
place for drones

North Burnett
codes

The inaugural Fraser
Coast Drones &
Innovation Showcase in
Maryborough positions
the Fraser Coast at the
forefront of developing
and capitalising on
drone technology and
applications to deliver
long term, sustainable
economic growth and
community benefits.

The North Burnett
Regional Council
partnered with
CoderKidz to deliver
workshops for Indigenous
students and their
teachers/aides. Support
also enabled the Eidsvold
Library to be equipped
with the region’s first
3D printer.

Central Queensland University’s Dr Lee Barber
partnered with the Children’s Health, Queensland
Hospital and Health Service and CSIRO to
investigate a novel muscle ultrasound and wearable
sensor movement technology for early detection
of cerebral palsy.
Individuals with cerebral palsy (CP) have muscles
that have adapted and function in different ways
than typically developing muscles. CP is the most
common physical disability of childhood. Despite
the early brain injury, infants are usually not
diagnosed until two years of age, even older for
families in remote areas.
The mobile device CP Muscle-Movement Toolbox
will expand on current brain MRI and clinical
assessments for early detection of the condition.
Dr Barber is partnering with CSIRO and the
Queensland Paediatric Rehabilitation Service
(Children's Health Queensland).

FAR NORTH
QUEENSLAND

Local collaboration
works
The Wide Bay Burnett
Regional Organisation
of Councils supports
collaboration between
23 local partners from
entrepreneurs, business
and industry across
the region, including
Bundaberg, Fraser Coast,
Gympie, South Burnett
and North Burnett.



TOWNSVILLE

Regional angel
investor

MACKAY–
WHITSUNDAY
OUTBACK
QUEENSLAND



CENTRAL
QUEENSLAND
WIDE BAY
DARLING
DOWNS

SOUTH EAST
QUEENSLAND

Fraser Coast Angels
is backing local ideas,
including Campedia,
a local Hervey Bay
startup with a
touring platform.


Bundaberg libraries
open doors
Bundaberg Regional
Libraries partnered
with It’s Rocket Science
Adventures to engage
the local community to
discover new scientific
interest and interact with
a form of science such
as Aerospace.


Improving the Nurse
Navigators Program
The Integrated Care
Innovation Fund
supported the
Wide Bay Hospital
and Health Service
to improve clinical
engagement and
coordination with
healthcare partners.

FAR NORTH QUEENSLAND

FAR NORTH
QUEENSLAND
REGIONAL PROFILE AND SUCCESS STORIES
Tech enables new
supply chains

THE FAR NORTH COAST REGION
HAS MANY LOCAL SUCCESS
STORIES SUPPORTED BY ADVANCE
QUEENSLAND. THESE LOCAL
INNOVATORS AND BUSINESSES
ARE DELIVERING JOBS, ECONOMIC
GROWTH AND BENEFITS FOR
THEIR COMMUNITY, OUR STATE
AND THE WORLD.

Farmer Meets Foodie developed
an app to help farmers find new
markets to sell their produce, and
provide those in the hospitality
trade with simpler ways of
sourcing local food.

Catch’n’Release
Catch’n’Release is a safe
and sustainable anchor retrieval
system designed for recreational
boating. Cairns locals Peter
and Margaret Powell developed
the anchor to reduce boating
accidents and damage to
marine environments.

Improving off-season
productivity
MP Australia Holdings is
integrating the production of
biofuels made from Agave plants
into existing sugarcane refineries.
Agave can be grown on land
marginal for sugarcane and
processed in sugarcane refineries
during non-crushing season.

350
$21M
+
4000

Advance Queensland
recipients

awarded to Advance
Queensland recipients



TURNING WASTE INTO PROFIT

Banana farmers Bob and Krista
Watkins from FNQ had their Eureka
moment when Rob accidentally
drove over a hand of green lady
finger bananas and noticed a
puff of white dust.
Natural Evolution Foods now uses
patented technology in its factory
to convert banana waste into
highly nutritious gluten-free banana
flour. Support from the Advance
Queensland Ignite Ideas Fund
enabled the company to establish

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy

attendees at
Advance Queensland
workshops and events

sales of its processed foods
in overseas markets.
Their patented manufacturing
system has now been launched
in Japan, with the UK and
Europe to follow soon.
Their range has since expanded
to a range of health supplements,
baking goods, beauty, equine
and healing products with even
more potential to export to a
global market.
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INFLAMMATORY DISEASE HELP
Every day our immune system faces the enormous
task of protecting us from infections. However,
in some diseases, our immune system loses its
balance and can attack our own body (during
autoimmune diseases). Unfortunately, there are
very few treatments available for autoimmune
and allergic diseases.
Dr Paul Giacomin from the Australian Institute
of Tropical Health and Medicine at James Cook
University is investigating how parasitic intestinal
worms can help treat inflammatory diseases such
as coeliac disease, Crohn’s and asthma.
His team recently showed that these creatures
have an amazing ability to restore the balance of
the immune system in people with coeliac disease,
an autoimmune disease triggered by eating glutencontaining foods.
This discovery could potentially help the 250,000
Australians who suffer from coeliac disease.

FAR NORTH
QUEENSLAND



Indigenous tourism
support

Startup catalyst
mission

With support from the
Connecting with Asia
Strategy, the Cairns
Indigenous Tourism
Project will help better
understand the kinds of
Indigenous experiences
that appeal to Chinese
visitors and help
Indigenous businesses to
develop new products.

Wujal Wujal Aboriginal
Shire Council participated
in the 2019 Startup
Catalyst Community
Leaders Mission to the
USA to explore and learn
from well-established
and globally-renowned
innovation ecosystems.



Cairns
Manufacturing Hub

3D visualisation
of new homes
Allaro Homes Cairns
has developed the
Bim Bam Plug In AR
system to enable
architects and
building designers to
instantly visualise their
construction projects
and better estimate the
price of projects.



TOWNSVILLE

Tourism software
platform

MACKAY–
WHITSUNDAY
OUTBACK
QUEENSLAND
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QUEENSLAND
WIDE BAY
DARLING
DOWNS

SOUTH EAST
QUEENSLAND

Didgigo Marketing Pty
Ltd is using data to create
quality, personalised travel
documents for travel
businesses – quickly
and easily.


The Cairns Manufacturing
Hub is growing the local
food, marine and aviation
sectors by offering
Advanced Welding
Training and Robotic
Capability, and developing
3D printing for specialist
manufacturing of marine
and aircraft parts.


Delivering remote
medicine
Sophus Health Pty
Ltd has built an online
nutrition platform – fYOUL
– so dieticians can service
clients in remote areas
through video calling
appointments and direct
messaging.

SCALE UP
LOCAL
SOLUTIONS
FOR NEW
MARKETS
Queensland University of Technology

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy
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WE WILL WORK TOGETHER TO SCALE UP
OUR ENTREPRENEURS, STARTUPS,
SMALL-TO-MEDIUM ENTERPRISES (SMEs)
AND BUSINESSES BY HELPING THEM
COMMERCIALISE IDEAS, LINKING
THEM TO INVESTORS AND MAKING
GLOBAL CONNECTIONS.

Successful innovation takes place in an ecosystem where ideas are created, circulated,
financed and adopted. Participants include entrepreneurs, researchers, training providers,
industry, social enterprises, investors, government and the community.

ADVANCING REGIONAL INNOVATION

The Advancing Regional Innovation Program (ARIP) supports organisations located in regional Queensland to work
together and scale up local innovation. Over 120 partners are collaborating to support new opportunities for local
economies. These partners include business and industry, councils, universities and regional startup hubs.

F
 ITZROY
Central Highlands
Development Corporation
(CHDC)
The CHDC is delivering programs
targeting agriculture and farming,
such as AgFrontier. This agtech
incubator, in partnership with
X-Lab Ventures, equips businesses
with the knowledge to establish,
develop and export agtech
products.

G
 OLD COAST

F
 AR NORTH
QUEENSLAND
Ignite Far North Queensland
(Ignite FNQ)
The Ignite FNQ Collaborative
Action Plan supports collaboration
and encourages local entrepreneurs,
business leaders and key
industries to work together to
innovate and strengthen the
region's diverse economy.

I PSWICH AND WEST
MORETON

Gold Coast Innovation Hub
(GC Hub)

Ipswich City Council

The GC Hub is unifying the Gold
Coast tech and innovation sector
and driving commercial outcomes.
GC Hub is a central space at Robina
to support local innovators and
grow the local ecosystem. The
office space and hot desks provide
incubator support, virtual hubs and a
venue for event activities, seminars,
startup weekends, pitch events and
associated activities.

Ipswich City Council partnered with
StemPUNKS and Future Anything
to help local teenagers get cutting
edge skills for technology-based
jobs of the future through STEM
and entrepreneurial programs.
Other initiatives such as the
University of Queensland’s WIRE
Hub for women in agriculture and
Bronco’s Hackathon are growing
local ideas into viable businesses.
Fire Station 101 is the region’s
main innovation hub.
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R
 EDLANDS AND
LOGAN
Redland City Council
Redland City Council has partnered
with Logan City Council, Griffith
University (Logan Campus)
and Redland City Chamber
of Commerce to grow local
entrepreneurship. Initiatives include
The Collaborator Digital Technology
Lounge, Substation 33’s startup
weekends and hackathons, school
age STEM and the GLO@Logan
Challenge. Innovative solutions to
local aged care was the focus of
the Capitals for Innovation and
Aged Care Summit.

D
 ARLING DOWNS
AND MARANOA
Toowoomba and Surat Basin
Enterprise (TSBE)
TSBE is connecting innovators
with investors, industry with local
suppliers, and the region with the
world. The annual 400M Ag & Food
Innovation Forum targets business
leaders and investors to gain an
understanding of the future of
AgTech in the Asia-Pacific and learn
of new innovation in the region.
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O
 UTBACK
QUEENSLAND
Central Western Queensland
Remote Area Planning and
Development Board (RAPAD)
RAPAD is leading the Outback
Queensland Collaborative Innovation
Project in collaboration with seven
local Councils. The Outback
covers 25 per cent of the state,
and virtual hubs and Zoom Room
technology have been instrumental
in connecting and promoting
innovation across Outback towns.

M
 ACKAY-ISAACWHITSUNDAY
Greater Whitsunday Alliance
(GW3)
GW3 is growing the local ecosystem
by leveraging local strengths and
future-proofing the region. Initiatives
include the Future Workforces
Summit, the Agribusiness Innovation
Masterclass, and the promotion
of mining equipment technology
and services (METS) businesses
through the Resource Industry
Network’s Innovation Solutions and
creating better connections between
innovators and industry in sectors.

SOUTH EAST
QUEENSLAND

LOGAN GOLD COAST

N
 ORTH QUEENSLAND
Several activities have been
delivered to develop the North
Queensland ecosystem with a
focus on grass roots innovation
workshops, activities and events.
These include the Local Heroes
initiative to showcase innovative
community trailblazers, upskilling
university IT graduates through the
DevNQ meetup; and CoderDojo,
a free volunteer-led coding group
delivering fun coding and technology
classes to youth in the region.

M
 ORETON BAY
Moreton Bay Regional Industry
and Tourism (MBRIT)
MBRIT is leading the Sustainable
Innovation Partnership program.
This initiative is making inroads
in connecting innovators,
entrepreneurs, small businesses
and school students within an
innovation ecosystem.
The program’s focus has been
to improve skills, learn from
others, and participate in local
entrepreneurship and business
building workshops.

S
 UNSHINE COAST
Sunshine Coast Regional
Council
The Sunshine Coast Regional
Innovation Program Team (#SCRIPT)
is accelerating innovation in
areas of local strength such
as smart cities, food and
agribusiness, health and wellbeing,
sustainability and environment,
and creative industries. Partners
include Noosa Shire Council and
Regional Development Australia
Sunshine Coast.

W
 IDE BAY BURNETT
Wide Bay Burnett Regional
Organisation of Councils
The Delivering Innovation in the
Wide Bay Burnett Region project
is encouraging local entrepreneurs
and business leaders to work
together to innovate and strengthen
the region’s economy with over
20 partners. Initiatives such as the
Food Incubator Project, Agvention
and the Kandanga Farm Store
are showcasing local strengths in
agriculture and innovation.

DIRECTIONS

BUILD THE PIPELINE

WIN-WIN FOR BIG AND SMALL

We will strengthen our pipeline of R&D, translation and

Collaborations between large companies and startups

startups. The ecosystem is expanding in Brisbane

are often mutually rewarding. Large companies can

but will still require additional support in regional

be exposed to new and sometimes unconventional

Queensland.

thinking which can drive efficiencies and productivity,

Across Queensland, opportunities to establish
transdisciplinary hubs should be seized to translate

and startups benefit from exposure to corporate
environments.

research and platform technologies across industries.

ENHANCE SMALL BUSINESS CAPABILITY

CREATE GLOBAL PATHWAYS

Small businesses are the engine room of our diverse

Our Chief Entrepreneur will spearhead efforts to
take Queensland entrepreneurs to the next level
internationally. Our startups and researchers will
connect with global hotspots of innovation, building
networks and creating new opportunities. We will
work in a range of international markets, from the
United Kingdom, to Asia and North America and to

Queensland economy, with investment allowing them
to make the best possible start, leading to more local
jobs. The Queensland Government is committed to
growing small business capability and opportunities
across our regions through activities that advocate for,
enable and empower small business.
GOVERNMENT WALKS THE TALK

the Middle East to create new global pathways for
Queensland innovators.

The Queensland Government will be a lead customer
of innovation, working with startups and SMEs to solve

ATTRACT TALENT AND CAPITAL FOR
SCALING

public challenges and improve service delivery.
INSPIRE SOCIAL INNOVATION

Development and retention of home-grown talent is
essential, as is attracting talent from other states and

Social enterprises and impact investors are creating

countries. Diversity within an innovation ecosystem

opportunities to tackle a range of social and

can inject new perspectives, broaden international

environmental issues. There is a growing movement

connections and markets, and create new

of startups and entrepreneurs solving large scale

opportunities. We must build local entrepreneurial

problems that society is facing at national and

talent, STEM and creativity skills, and foster business

global levels. This sector is gaining momentum and

and management skills to enable startups to mature

developing a vibrant social enterprise ecosystem

and grow.

in Queensland.

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy
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CASE STUDIES

REDEYE
Queensland based company, RedEye,
has taken their water management system
to the world.
RedEye is partnering with WaterStart in the
USA to provide technology solutions to challenges
identified by the Southern Nevada Water Authority,
responsible for the supply of water to Las Vegas.
Through this partnership RedEye will help to
develop solutions for the sustainable management
of water assets around the world, including regional
communities in Queensland.
RedEye is expanding globally with three offices in
the USA and an office in New Zealand.

MOVUS
There are 2.6 billion electric motors in the
world using 43 per cent of the planet’s
electricity, and when they don’t function
efficiently it can have a huge impact on the
world’s resources.
Brisbane company MOVUS is transforming
unconnected machines into smarter machines
with their cloud-based technology ‘FitMachine’.
FitMachine measures motor vibration, temperature
and noise to give operators real time diagnostic
data on the health of their machinery. This ‘Fitbit’ for
machines is being used by leading manufacturers
and infrastructure companies around the world.

INVEST IN
SCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY
T O C R E AT E
JOBS

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy

Biorefining and bioproducts expert Professor Ian O'Hara at QUT's Mackay Pilot Plant
Photo: Queensland University of Technology
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WE WILL USE SCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY TO COMMERCIALISE
RESEARCH AND SOLVE THE
CHALLENGES FACING QUEENSLAND
AND THE WORLD INCLUDING CLIMATE
CHANGE, PROTECTING THE GREAT
BARRIER REEF AND ENERGY AND
WATER SUSTAINABILITY.

Queensland faces a number of significant challenges, yet we also have great
opportunity to focus our talent and resources on developing solutions.

DIRECTIONS

SCIENCE FOR SOLUTIONS

BIG DATA FOR BETTER OUTCOMES

The Queensland science sector extends across

Big data has huge potential, particularly when

universities, medical research institutes, federal

combined with AI, to focus services more effectively

and state government agencies, and industry.

to areas of greatest need and deploy solutions.

We will encourage applied science that improves

We will use data analytics to develop better

lives, keeps our brightest minds here, attracts world

government services for Queenslanders. We will

leading researchers and collaborators, and builds

build capability, create better ways to share data

upon our leading science infrastructure to stay at

consistent with privacy, and build ‘sandboxes’

the forefront of global R&D efforts.

in which researchers and startups can use data
to identify creative solutions.

MISSIONS THAT MATTER
We can use the solutions to our challenges to

CREATE A JOB

provide opportunities for Queenslanders. We can

Through technology and innovation, we will

turn the tyranny of distance experienced by many

encourage entrepreneurship as a job option, and

Queenslanders into an opportunity where we

equip people with the skills to start their own

become an expert in remote systems and networks.

business. The Queensland Government is working

We will focus our efforts on finding solutions to:
protect the Great Barrier Reef
respond to climate change
energy and water sustainability
improve healthcare outcomes and
reduce costs for governments and people

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy

to prepare our students for the jobs of tomorrow
through Advancing Education: an action plan for
education in Queensland. This plan has a focus on
transforming Science, Technology, Engineering and
Maths (STEM) teaching, engaging more students
in STEM education and fostering new skills in fields
such as coding and robotics.
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CASE STUDY

PROTECTING THE GREAT BARRIER REEF
Advance Queensland is supporting R&D
of solutions focused on protecting the
Great Barrier Reef.
Acknowledging the vital environmental and
economic value of the Great Barrier Reef to
Queensland, and our obligation to safeguard it
for future generations, the Advance Queensland
Industry Research Fellowships program, and PhD
Scholarships program, is investing in 10 research
projects valued at over $1.5 million, to better
understand and protect the reef.

These projects include:
Dr David Blondeau-Patissier from the CSIRO's
Aquatic Remote Sensing Group was awarded a
fellowship to develop an automated process for
detecting oil pollution in the Great Barrier Reef.
Dr Juan Ortiz from the Australian Institute of
Marine Science is developing an integrated suite
of tools and programs to assist the Great Barrier
Reef Marine Park Authority better manage the
Reef ecosystem.
Dr Paul Luckman from The University of
Queensland's School of Chemical Engineering is
developing modified starch materials for
next-generation sugarcane fertilisers. These
fertilisers will be engineered to absorb excess
nitrogen which currently finds its way into the
Lady Elliot Island

waters of the Reef.

FOCUSING
ON OUR
FUTURE

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy
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WE WILL DELIVER AN INNOVATIVE ECONOMY BY
WORKING TOGETHER, SHARING OUR STORIES OF
SUCCESS AND MEASURING OUR PROGRESS.
To build our innovation economy we will continue to collaborate across all parts of the innovation
ecosystem, throughout Queensland and across boundaries.

TO DELIVER OUR STRATEGY WE WILL:

Champion innovation

Showcase our innovation

Track our progress by

across the state through

success both locally and

measuring changes in

bold leadership:

globally by telling the

Queensland’s innovation

stories of Queensland’s

ecosystem:

Innovation forums
statewide will bring

innovation success:

Work with stakeholders

innovation leaders and

Profile innovation success

to ensure we have the

stakeholders together to

stories with the media to

data we need to track

identify opportunities to

demonstrate success

our progress

Identify role models to
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